
At
eh he may desire to honor, exposure to sever cold rend ~rlng them In 1869, that.high post-he-in.- .

a very busy man, -President killed. The anew keep~ th~ ehelr talk ended in an agreement- to magnificent views, and ¯s they we~t~ "I think ! know whom Tour ]~
ve~Ug~ted brinehe~ -of- the de~t-- _ lot? t~e poue~ion of D~. J’~ledial]

of Mexloo, rarely Lf.ever refuses temperature and served~ as I mulch. " mente hisS Juri~dd~don- ~ :lltoim ~ 18~.: .: . " "

n audtenee to American ~itor~ Usu-
see old Mr. Car’ruther~. the lawyer, hlg~ the" ladles ~ the ides of Is from,, ~ued he lau~

b~ht: t ret~ms sol sw~p~ ,. : ;= .. ~ ~ !" £ ~ .~ Ps~-_lkt,~l
ally a letter sent a day or two ahead An~-~Id carpet thrown the bee- He was consulted and would not deny the veh4el~ and held on to. It in fea~ "Plea~ don’t," she’ mid,. colorln~_ that many the da/y of’Judit~al I ....
is sufficie~ to secure an Interview. The hives when the thermomet~ that there was Justice in Helen’s de-

and trembling, as" they looked -down mor~ brigh~’,." but dstermin~ to ~
=

t i linnd, l:rl-k’l -]M[ythlc¯i-C .I this:
the ~mngerous ~-~d~- . " .... ~ Ja ~ " tGeneral~ kmawledge of, English is below the usual tern speak now, ’q~. ~ I-want to " . ....... - I p tit be leve In, mare i~ 0f-li

hardly more than rudimentary, so he to prevent the loss of some the bees
termination, althdugfi he did nut eon-

~ eo(ieny aDouen-! -. - ,=- .. - -. -.
always has in interpreter at hand on where the hives are placed the eel-

staler her called upo_n to e a=ry It out. Helen l~d well-balanced nea’ve~" and -talk’wRh-you’gb0utoth~ I we~t you Lug. i J bments and th@J.~l cr~t~ ~ ..a~-o~peOple on the ]i~a’d
such occasions, lar. But she did. Fifteen thousand dol- thought Of no dlnl~r; but m~ddenly =to do me ̄  f¯vor,{but ~ plalilliise--~- :

efft~2tl of i ~ ~ n, built 0val ~le J the gl61~ etltllmd-br mviile. ~nontl ~¯r~-a~

The Chinese Empress Dowager Is Elght vegetables, new to Is country,
iars re’as paid to Mr. Betune. A letter she w~ oon~lou~ of a crash, a fail |he h~t~ted. : " ~ " : ~n~ml I ~ ¯ " and transformed-J them xre ,~ytht~. i antra¯Is.- wtt~on!, denceof:io~ ho~ble shrkik from the other la~.: . ’~ou don’t want me~ p~.r~, un~ law ~m ~’- u~mlten-|-I-nY - .~markable ~.l~fl~ Of ton- ltil.d:ilotl~the m.o~

~t~l~:
said to be-greatly enjoying her auto- are being cultivated In tt Govern- that she received at this time had the dies, then It ~ to. h~r that- ~he

[ haveheard_what it Is,"do:you?’ eonn~flo~. -~: "-"
i~obile, though she has to .keep within meat experiment stations ’ refer- effect of closlng Aunt EliM’s mouth, wu r011ini on, mi into et~nlty. She

--"Only. that tirtmom’e money. I Want tetme,~t .~ a- l’easonable ~t~ for~naU0n, but gifted with. 0nperna
" _h+ _ .... ~ ~-~(.’~* ~-a~bnte~ m~h u a ~ which I --: Thm~ xHIs fl~ brous=,-= ,~.~..==. ~+ . , ¯ ¯the grounds of the summei~ palee be- ence~to introducing them t( the truck no matter what her Inner reflecUons stopped at laP-.and lay still ~Vu.thls

you-t0 ~ake-lt’,- . "-- " " " time during m felon-of -l~lnf ~].~dd~o-Hve~to boa thommnd zests olc was e "
.~cause of the impractl6abiltty of the Pc- gardeners. They are desert a~ fol- might be- It wan from¯ daugbter Of

kin streets. Prince Su has promised lows:A European okra, of gi nt propor-
J~ut after it mommit the tnconv®-. ",i~ *hi;on* l~ "ddttvli~ i They also -believe-hi ¯ multitude o. He Ito have sSme of them practicable /or :tions, which is a very valu b]e starefi Mr. Bethune. and gave Helen such

de¯th? " " " " " " - "Oh, ~ hl- Illl~lred . slowly and
dt~l I, of 8a ~, ......andwhen th~t-n~] !and, ............

te ~ e¯ whitel¯.lLpolar, bear., l¯tell i

Ireh"abdlea ........ ,
" " 1 " ~- " "

~utomoblles in ayear from~-now. Half producer. From bfexlco a pepper thgnki its made her-heart feel.warm
nienceofsupportinga’welght, thatlay ~Yes;0~TyouwflL It.wtll make me

ed a " ad’K~-~mmm~~ndlani~n~ als:dstingul~hedmainl~bZ thell Coul Ia dozen of the blapchu Princes drive largely used In that rT.and ~ and her cheeks ~o glow ~lth deUghL
a’c~o~ her ~onvinoed her that she was m- m~h happier." " " written-by - . .....

out habitually in ~-~ropean carriages husk tomato, which delicious, - ........ ."~--’~ --"-, moml~ml size or by themult~plleaUor, Jrec,
these days. sweet plck]es. A decorative and medl- Now the’re remained five thou~Dd much alive. " 8he ’ Iged ~o turD

He. w~i~,d-g iDo~e~.t ~ then ~ld: . When. the repubtJe wa~. pr~Kilmed °l~elr ~.ber~ ........
¯ French

etnal vine is a cucumber. Mexi- more. The other-creditor. Mr. Cla~- p¯rtly over and erawi"out from un-
"I will like It off one eondlUon."-., he relL,-ed private life, retuzlilng t~ ’ A.llioirg ilieile¯l~e serpents e~t.hLl!~LThere has Just died at Berne, at th~ can, which distributes its broadly enee Bartlett, was ¯ rich man. Bat- dei the debrla 8he wal not much "

~re of ,~]xty-five. one of the last de- when -ripe by violent- explod rig. Che~ .... 8omet~g In.=lila t01~l ~ her It, however the xestotlitlon o.f the dr~l" fe~t long- an& -large- inough, t-: ¯ dowry - -i -- =~
scendants of Ha/ler. the ~reat Swiss ill, a ~edge-ltke plant Europe. ties. b~gan again ~ Helen and

hurt . ......." eye~ ~Lr~p sudde~-. - rwa~ow an-elephant, foxm With elgh~ ~0.
-linguist and botanist. :He was h,uulelf procluces a tuber of haze~, lllze, her Aunt F.Jlza. "Aunt Eltlal- Aunt_ ]~11~1" milled ~" " ~ take you rwitlh |t," .lhi~ Bo urbOntot.. ~ He:]~. anie "r _lll!Id the poeta sena"of-, legl,.mbnkeys With ;foll~ sirl, -

medlil .~.
a historian of mark in the Republic, which, eaten" raw, testes llk cocoanut. "I have never, f6rgotten what I Helen. he~}eaned over - her.

minister of miniVer]of pubU~ I with ten heads attached-to one’
sores Hke an arbutus, and like a heard he mild Ibbout Jack, and he shall All was allenes. 8he looked about

president of the f~n-:t.he fleell~f, whteh ill eUl~.for
llllili. ....



ivgtY*: ho~pitable, was hlmmelf abstemb
(,us and could Seldom be "induced to

¯ " ’ i,~ cards for m cue’, und t~u tot
only nomtnal stakes. ’f4be ¯only game

\ ]~hat x~med "to attract hLm. was the
"gralshopper rates" with ,which the
mlnlu~ superintendents on the Cem-
s.’~ck hegutled s portion of the noon
Lout while waiting for luncheon at the
Savage colupaity holstidg l~use. Boys
~teltt grassl:oDPers and sold them tO
IhepleTtn~ at~ to00eentseach. Each
ptayfr puma fixed stake, ranging from~

¯-$1 t~l’a), lute tile pool, and the man
:-whose h~)per made the longest Jump
~ captured the pool. On the day before
~}" t’h.,’istmtm It was ~greed to celebrate

¯ -+IN--i. ~ the-Wt’o~ E il~tthh ~’¯- .¢; lVhei Io :.
"/ Jobh W. Maelmy was un early ~ IX you ea, t I~ hee(t~dlnltar at

t ba~! worker and, "although exeee~ attach d~l woltk, a dllmner
+at:food elemeuts which here
to build up the body durtng
i’esL then you should eat a
fast. so that your new
Into your morning’s work-
being all used up In
morntug meal.

But-if you..have not+

. quantity and kind of" food
you must eat a-hearty brea]
else feel faint from Undernom

You should not eat meat
fast,for meat should onlY be
.s Hm~ wh’en eomph.te n’A
.taken. If y~ feel the need
eat egg’s tn.qtead or nuts.

YOu should eat u
that holiday-with a pool the stakes In. but know this: The cereals
which wfre to be $100 for each player.

" The tctm~s were "play or pay," and at
the Instance of a German professor
who was 11 superin.tendeat of :r leading
mine each man ~as allowed to tree any

-means that he might devL~e-~to sttmu-
-late his grafmhopper.. The professor

" wai so tug of his scheme to scien-
~P~flcally capture the $1,000 pool--for
.i. then+ were ten entries--that he eommu.
- ntcated it to_a young atmayer .who was
not a grasshopper plunser. The pro-

"team" had experimented and at~ertain-
"~d tlmt a gra~koppei..that was touch-

~1 by s f~ther dipped In a week solu-.
Ups of aqua ammonia would Jump for
i~ life. The young man also experi-
mented, and as a result he filled, a I~t-

~tle of tl~.~mme size and appe-rance
with eyLnlde of pota~tum and man-

.aged Ix) subntit~t.e it for tbe other in
the profetmor’s ~boratory. The next
day, when the professor after qmch
"l~ttag ~bout his scientific, attain-
+meats dipped a. feather in the subst’l-

boule and touche~ hls Insect with
gratmhopper rolled over as-dead

mackerel, am]d 1he roars o"
Mackay’s hopper won the
.two widows¯ whose hus-

killed in the Yellow
a gift of $500
"n source.--San

Itself

will i:e

hand in hated
I,. ]b:]

of teml~er
Lsy+ companlou for

and steadh}e.<~ vf
marks, of goc~.’

Holmes¯
of the best heads is ,#-

by the tenderness of the
*g.

to enrich ourselves with
virtues than to corre~-t aur-

a ~ngle fault,--Bruyere.
who is Imbltually

keeping an appointment will
respected or successft:( in

!
~t I’*E M,’orm~.

save the worshipers of
the flesh of animals.’ Even

and most disgusting to eye
find a+home where they ~re

Worms and insects mu~t
food and grace the .tobl~ -’-:it

poor, but of the rich. "i ;.+:::~:
who praises the +/"

and still tliore the bhu-k

be cooke~l [u threeminutes a]
worth the eattn,z, bec-ause
little nottHshment In them.
that h;~s been cooked severs
veJ’y good. Half
poor ~ local that It ls almost
COrnmeal must alamo.be+well
if It is to do Its I.m.~t wm’k
man .hody--,:},l < t~].

Anti lr v ...~ ,’at I’.r;:,d

FN.--, or hrOWD |attar. l-Jot b|

¢~kps clog your system and
~-0u ero.~.~ and uneomfortabl
boon.

CO~L’V c~>uld be a healthful
-w-re properly made and not
t.ll it is bitter with tannin.fee. one cu1~’ of It, may hare

feats on your nerves.
cream, one ~eupor tire eup.~.
you bilious.

But. whatever el..~, you eat
eat fruit and a ;re:;] (~eal of
brPakfa.~t. If yo:t ~:::t~t n
drink die Jtlit-e of ;,it ortln~o
a IPlllOn. If .Vftl] "?;;till /’r;’~;|

eat npp]es or bz}lX;II}~qS ])r if
-aCt aga’ee, with you eat a
:’caked prunes, cooked canned

wHY HE DID:NOT GE

He had low ldea}s.
He did not dare to take~eha
He .had too many irons In
He was never a whole man

thin#,.
thou~,ht a go<x]
elf¯

not appreciate the
ape

Me did not’i~ow how to
l~mself in othecs: ~

Ere let gruff..lndifh~ept
away his bu.~in¢-+~.~. ~-

He trust~l i:tr-r+n)pPt,,|;t
res[~onslble "]m.,+ii;oa_~ .

He would not vl~ah;;e fall
methods -for bt~ller On+~.

lie did. t};;::;~ ov:,r :-m] ,~vr.

Ite though! he k~w nll
know about his lms:,:;.:s.

He trit~l to ~¯,..::r~::::2~. ]LV.
down his a,’:v,]:’;’+;::: ~::??ro:’.r:;

tie was fl ~,~o:L ~,,:+i.~: PLIZI.
did not ~]t~ l.u,~.,:>- ::: ~ .: :

k~hly.prL-.ed and l.-.r::ely .+’,~’:l!k/v,,1
the ia~’ol;’le of 3f;~d.~,d;.,scar.

~;.P

SCHOOLBOY ~LUNDERS.
-’- : ...... 4

.Jklmllllil Y’~l=~,-i |n ~xamJllalJ0¯
;.- Plll~r~" J; H;’~lllb Pu1)l]lt.

X.The foli,,+:.,~ ;":’ of amusing mis-
takes mad,, by ’::’+;tish sehoolboyd in

’ tll~lr eXanliU:~,;:,_.-t Ira[rots is compiled
¯ b~. the t’nlvt.,-~:~y Correspondent:

alton is ~owz~ In ]a.rge quantities for
I~anufadurlng purposes In S.’France.

+ :The mm never sets on British posses-
, ~16na because the sun sets In the west,

our t-olon|e.~ are tn t]~e;oorth¯ south
fi~d Pn~t. -"
-,The dimIa_qtirp - of man Is m:mklnd.
~-4~uc’~.t|ou: Define the first person

~wer :. Adam.
+-’Blood consists of two sorts of. cgrk-
~w~--r~d corkscrews and white cork-

. IK’re WS. .

Asked to explain what a buttress is,
boy replied, "A woman who makes

hfftter:" and another. "A fetnale butch-

~TPa(.her’s dictation: His choler rose
_ .tl~,-$ut-h a height that passion well nigh

him. PupiVs reproduction: His
_: rose to such a. height that lash.

well- ~lgb choked him."
Job’s comforter is a thing you ~dve

to soothe them.
) ~ skyso~raper is an overtrimmed hat

~l economy Is tbwsclenee Which
us to get the greatest benefit

the least possible amonnt of hon-
laboi-.

An emolument Is a soothing merit-

. : --Sltf’(’t’>s.

A Horse ~V?,.i._ :z "t+;+r,~ ."i
lnst;~nt-c.m ,~r gr, :~t i:::-]fi;.

h0rs;’s are ;It!]lost :’~ lll.t:U,’."i~;:¯

horses thom.~elvPs, l~t- ’,’-|:.t . , :

which make prettier storles" th.
related In L,~ Natur,, hy a
At-Vlncc.nnc_~. In my eh]]dh

writes, my f:~ther h~(d tw~
hor~es of fine bIohd On,~ d:’..v wl
of them.. P:’I;:L+’]],~, .W:’.~ IU
tween twO) w:ll}.~ with my

toflst~N~
akin to veneration! lite l.~

the worms that Ih’e ]:t th;, <,
"l~testines. Of op:=l value Is lb,
~toUS palm ~’orm of the West India:
+Wh|eh foTmslct~e of the bPstdishe.~ of
I~xurions dlnne~. Its near re:.+.::J:L

~-4,1~ grugrn worm of Jiw~. b salt] t~ l~e
r~her mill nnd more t?~l}c.~t.-. Nor do
t’lmtly Silkworms e~,-ape tl:e fa;v c:; . .J
t~t is eatable, l’;eed from theh’ co-
~mm and dalv:iiy dressed they ~.re ~ehthl.

pass In. *
In that uncomfortable

lifted foot. lmwever, tl~e
patiently wl:]l,, :tu :lttvudnnt-(
betwe.+n }:o.; forefeet and

Jn the~uited States peopb are put
I~dcath by elocution.

Iravlff was discovered by Itmak
It is cMefly noticeable In the

the apple~ are falling
~ from’tl~ tn~t

la/wrmatlon at Hand..
The Rev. Dr. Pqurthly--I confess that

particular passage pn tim book of
M, evehttton I~ always been somewhat
et~eure to me.

~e Ray. K. Mowatt Lalghtly--Why,
.: ~-1+ ~ that all up In the first sermon,

I ever wrote. 1 shall he glad to let you
I~ff I1 Rome day.--Chicago Tribune

Imll~O~ A p pt-t~lalie,..
Wealthy Patron--This portrait doesn’t

my wife a p.aytJcle--.not s par-

~rtlet--No; l+t doesn’t look much like
buL oh. dear sir¯ the technique, the

ue!

¯ A (’etttenl Inmmey.
,What +db you think of that wHter*t

answered $ilsn CaYenne, "lie
~ld two or thr~e clever thinlp~ aM

+l~-l~ra I tkoa~a nd othe~."- WaslzlngtoD

/+
?

- Qatte Pare
elaiih In sell pirre

t, kwutmlndedly) A lee, m,
All Ihe water we use Is fib

atxl . g~rm proof.--PhiladNphla

Fleld’~ l’i,, :: h hll~

Eitg,’I~ gilled w;t.- ,race
house .o_f Rh’L’lnl I/eury StodC
New York. burip+g theevenln
taln well known physician drop
He was a serJo:l.~. ::an and a-blt
ous. The tatk turtmdon diaL
said Stoddard. "’l’v9 l~ard th|
eat two eggs at breakfast every
lag~ the year round." "+No,"
doctor emphatically. ".No. On
traz.w." "On the contrary!"
dard.-"What’s the contrary of
two eggs?" "Laying two eggs,"
in deep, solemn tones from Field.

Caution.
"Do you mann to say-yell dldI

that horse thief a trial-by
"We didn’t dare," answered

Bob.-"If anything as unusual
trial’took place the whole tow
turn out to see.it, and some one
be sm’e to-sneak tn and steal
hors~,~.’¯-TEx t, ha nge.

Dlsguated.
Amos Cummin~ of New

to tell this s:ory of Pals fl~-.t
a-s a newspaper reporter: He ~r~.
out to’write up an aecideh-t
I.rlsh hodcafrler was injured In
from a building. He arrived
two oflltcers were assisting the In
man Into.the ambulance.

"What’s hls.name?’ asked (
of one of the ofl~cer~,, at the sam~
meat pulling out his pad. and peru

The Irishman beam him and¯ mi
Ing him for the timekeeper’on
exclaimed, with a look of
ering hla face:

"Isn’t It trouble enough to fall
~ories without being docked
few momenta I lose going to the
pltal ?"

Would Have Walked Too.
They tell. this story-In the

tioneFs office at Ellis island;
Two Irish lmmlgrant~

stood one morn-lng on the govern
landing watching a
few. yards away¢ Presently
full rigged¯’crawled painfully
channel slime up a ladder to the
of the dredge. One of the _Irish
very mucl~ surprised, tun:ed to his
panlon ahd said:

"’Look at that, men! Look at
Begorra¯ If I’d known the way ova
walked too:"--New York Tribune.

A ,ql~ Llifht Iptu~ht~ss

"Oh, yes¯ I’ve ape. ned.an~oma,,"
the young lawyer. "You may
bee that you saw me buylug an n
eloek the othee day."

"Yes," reff/led m! friend: .’+’Yo/~ I
to get up early these mornings, eh~

"Oh, no. l~u~e it to wake"
when tt’s thr~ to go home,"--
I~bla Pres~ "-’--4--- " -

The JMboloffl~lPheWs Goal

lovely."
"Is it T"
’q’ea. ~ h~d. to ~sk who

Cleveland Plain Desler.

:: t.

f£$ I N-’I.TALY.
,, Ile’~=~t is ~l~t ¯ tasty.

Mclpal aut
Lodg,
to the
unveiled,

opia.ton al
lag the
sun and ]dn, wind ~nd hall, the poor
statue st swathed In "it#dingy

~.-’ ..

t+ IW. tiome oe .Flot.ent~,x
In. the almurd condition of
a mondmentwhieh the aft. an4-dYsl~#-~s’:x, but the

nonexla[ent, opposite, L’~lige.411on
ago a monument was raised p<mted aliacka of lndil

but never ’mccoua membranes lit
tl~ere ws~ a difference of exposes the nervea of t.q

the advisability of hay- lng the glatid.~ tO sec~
at nil. 8o through, the Juices Of ~=tm’al

callad Catarrh of the $I

S~a©h, -

Gala~rh of-the Stoma( h e~used
tA~

:e~tilfi~! ¯ InfIcmea ths
ing the stem ach and
." st0rr~0h, thus cau~
:te mucin irmead of
d/gesfl6n: + ThL~ iS

omach.

drapery, n eyesore and object of de-
rision to I1,

Finally, dead of. nlghf~ put"
nn end to and disputes, the
l;olh~, strl off the old and rotten
cloth, and In the-morning the Eternal
City found" herself ,enriched, L~y~the
owuershlp of a’~eW work of art. The
citizens laUghed and crowded ,to s~ej~

I +vhat had become a curiosity, bttt file
:lty fathers Were turlnus, said the po-
lice had overstepped thelr" powers nnd

K0d01 Dyspepsia
relieves ltl] Inflammation of tha m~

lining the~torn~h,
nerve.,. and cur~ bad ~re.ath, s,
sense of fullness after, eating, ind~
dyspep~a and aI! stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You

Make the Stomach Sweet.
[~ottto~] cn]y. Rttmlar ~re. $f.00, holding 2~4

the thai size. whic.h rei!s for 50 cents,
by E’, O, DeWI+I-T & CO,

For sage by Morse &
absolutely raft,sad to acknowledge the May’s Landin.~, N. J,
existence of" t~e monument.. iore,, i++ h,i :, + mllar .perl-Milestones on the F
enee. A tab]lE’t.to Gt~tavo Moden-% in
hb day a ~’~lebr’ated actor and s,ll t0- Frnsneritv.more~eelebra~ed patriot., had been at-
tnehe0 to tb.~ house in which he lived.
But the authorities refused tp allowJt
to be unvelle for fear of provoking an
anti-Austrian demonstraUou, Just as in
these day~ when public feeling is in n.
state of effe] resccnce. Day after da]
passed Until :he ~udents made a sud-
den dash. nqd~strlpping’offthe cloth,
added anotl~’r ht’~rest .to the <~ity of
Lilies. Thex~munleipality here also was
b]gb]y-offen~t’tl m}d Informed the citi-
zens that ~ tablet does not e~]st.

All ]his irres.;sfibly ra.lses the ques-
tion. "’\Vhe~ Is .-, mofmn~bent not a mon-

umeui?" When It is in Ita]y!--Pall
Mall (;:~=,tl,.

THE USE OF IRON,

Its I’~J[eel In l|:e IntlB~trlnl World a*
n D=~rometer of TPsde.

There Is .qn.o!d i~,dustrial t~’adltion
that the Iron. mark:,t ]s the "’barometer
of trnde." This s~tying has been as-
eribed to ]uat~y mr:darn authorities.
ranging from Jay Gouh] to Andrew
Carnegie. As :~ nmtter of fact. it is
much older t!.’a:~ :my craele of this cen-
tury or the h:.% l.t ]md Its orlg]n In
the enrllest days or the perlod whet~
lrou’manZtfacture nnd fl:e Use of credit
were simultaneously rising to Impor-
tance, q+he basis fpr the tradltioo is
that the use qf iron and of lts products
is essential for the prosecution of vtr-
fua]}y all ott:er industries. Before Lhe
output of miscellnneous mnnufacturea
In a eo.mmunlty can be much enlarged
the industries concerned mus~ be eqtllp-
Ix+d with new toolsand new machinery.
Before a ~’allroad system,can be pr_e-
pared to transpo~ a greatly Increased
traffic it must flare new rails, new

new Stations. new car~ and
locomotJres. ~In these days of the

stee} ~-’~d h’on Gffile b:~ildlvg a :’boom"
In tbe b+4!]difig trade cannot¯ go far
without Inc]’m~slr~g enormously the de-
mand for strue~lral ¯ iron. Even in the
agricultural !ndusf~.~ It may be said
that expansion and r~resI~rity ln?oLve
necessarily largely lncr~ed demand
for farm machinery. Since’%tbe use of
such additional equipment m~t pre-
cede .any increase In the buslnesL,pf
these other+trades It naturally fol]ow~-.
first, that demand In the Iron market
will be felt aggressively even beforethe
other,industries havre shown full meas-
ure ~f hctivity, and. second, that If
Buch other Industries foresee a period

nek demand a n,] ldl0 mills the fi:.~t
!ey will do will be t,o :’ed’:e0

ers. from the h’on and" steel
D. Noyes In P0rum.

8ALE.
By virtue of a wd’t of fled rsc]a+~, to me di-

g’oef~l i~ued out of the New tersey C,mrl
of Chancery. wJl.I be_ sold at DubI|c vendue on

8ATURD ~Y, THE FIFTH DAY OF MAllEI],
NINETEEN HUNDRRD ~ND FOIy+ P.

at two o’clock In tb~ af,crnoan of sam d.~y at
rheb0telof Louis Kuebnie. eorner Atla~HIc
sad 8otxtb Carolina Avenue~ m the ally or
Aliant]e C]ty. Co~m,y at .~l]anl]e and Stale
of :New Jer~..y.

All lhe fOIIowln~ tracl or 15areal of ]snc) and
,~reml~s, hereinafter +particularly dPt+cribed,
s|tuale, lyJnlz and boiml’ In abe .ally of Atlah-
lio,+’iJy, In the county of Atlanll’o and ~latP
of New Jersey : .

]N-glnnln~ln IbeEaster~yl]ne of Arkansas
Avenue at a point distant ehrh,y feel South
oftheYoutberiyi}ne or }|;sine A~enue abd
~unn}n~’-Ibenee (t) So uthwnrdty v]on~--~a}d.a$1elly line or ~rkatL~m Avenue IHI~. ft-~t:
rhe~;ce (~) ~slwardlv paraliol wl~h B]am~
Avenl)e ninety feet to abe" Wesler~v line of
ten feet wide idle’;; Ihence (.~) Norlhwardly
~lon~r 1he Westerly line nr Bald riley fifty
reef; thence (,) Westwardly psrdl]el wit.h
Blaine Avenue ninety feet to tboplaee or be.
ginning’, beln~" lots rour arm ave it, bloel~ t, n
of Mspof bui]dln,¢ lois altunle In .ArJ.ntM
City, N. J. be|ongin~ to Heory D, bin, re eL=
al.surveys and map made by Ashmea,! and+
Haekney, C. E.alsobelnlr a DaJ’t O[ ,hes,me
premises conveyed .unlo the said Ada L.
Wet+ks by Henry D. Moor~ et. ux. hy deed
dated the ihtrty-first day~6f Oct.ber. A D.,
nineteen hundred and on, and recorded |nIhe Clerk’s Orlb2e of Atl-nlJ~, t+’oun~y at b~hy’s
Landing’, N. J. In book Lnnd~ber.~67 Of deeds.
peeve 15o. &e "

8elzt+.d Im lhe ’property (fit 3ere H. ~Nlxon.
Truslee et. aim. and taken In exeeul|o.q at
~ult of ~llas R-)Jor~ and Lo be’sold by

SA31UEL KI IIBY,

¯ You wil’[ pass a gogd
mi]estoncs"on tl~e ro3d
pr6sperity by the ;end of
y’ear if you will join the l;
number oi people who
now mal+ing regular dep(
at th~s bank.

Interest al|owed at the
of Three Per Cent. upon

sums deposited in cur ]
~ccount..

Uapital paid in, $59T.400.0(

GUARANTEE TRUST
BARTLETt I;UILDING, NORTII

LINA AND ATLANTIC
ATL&NTI~ CI rY, N. J. "

Nothing has e.ver equalled.
Nothing can ever surpass.

Dr, King’s
New Disc
Fv

A Perfect For All Throat
Cure :- Lung Troubles.

Money ba¢,k if It falhh

Extra0rdinaryMark D.
__ Clothing Sale

P~farls Ibis Saturday mornlng at OUr

Price" store.
Our entire.mock..~cveral bund

worth, oft Men’s. Bo~s’a;~d L’hlldren,
t’oat~, Su1~s a;id Panls w)]J be.1)l~2~d,
with urlce + reductions i~hso]utely
Jn the b]slory of.lOCal ~’c.)a)i P~erebandh

Also a br!llhlat .hall,lay display, of ffol
"sliver Je++-elry. "]’be ]atesl novePt]~

and Gent~’ Walcbe~ chelae, rJng~
earrr]njz*..~2aTf pln~ m}d hnk.%

- BARTHA’S
t+ M~y’.~ I anding, N. J,

If..Ym ,e -Iave
To 1nves¯t"-,,.in Gi

Estate or+,. want to

House, Ca~I On or Write

D- C-JQHNSON,
f7~9 ATLANTIC AVENUE,

LANTIC CITY, N.

LOUIS LOT]’,
]tierchant Tailt

Can Suit You,
/" " " I °

]3~¢) Atmntlc Ave.,
" +1

]antic ~ity, N.J. "

EG6 HAFIBOd HOTE
(Formerij: Peter Gue-N0el’s /lotol 

board by Day or .Week. Oysters hz Ev

~OIe.
¯ 9,’ho]e~ti~,m+d R+tat!Liquors. F6relgn
Domestjo C~g~ra.. " " "-

¯ Pool anb Billiards. Hendquarlers

:!~....+-+
-e-

._’!=-. ~.- ~ +,,, - .
- . +

Bic~-c]]sts. Llve~-y attaebed.

- "- CHA}LLES ~OPF, Proprh

~Pb]lade]pbia Avet~ue "and ~" .County

F~..~ HArbor Chy. N, J.

!..-
. .f .-

t --- - ---_ .. _-?"L~=:. ~J+-+

o

+ICLEA SALE, + +
,.-or,.!+il;

ALL OUR WINTER- .... NG;¯GENTS’
FURNISHING HIGH
, GRADE SHOES. ;

EX TIIAORDINAI!y PRi(3ES,
Men’s and Childrens’ Suits and oats.

. . ~-,. _? ..\

~8.oo- Mart’s Suits =an6Over~oats, ~or
$~o.oo MPn’~.~i,s ~M. C ~,ercoats, fo~ $&47. "
~ 2.c-,o 2’,le~s SUits. a~d O~,ercoat% $8.48° "
$~4.6o J~’Ien’s Sulis an.d O_ re/coats, $9.89.
~ ~ 8.oo Men’s-Si~its and ~Overroats, fo~ $~3.89. " :
Pt.o~ Met?s Wool. R(.ef~rs¢ for $2._98.
e~.oo ’ ’+’ " +"~,,~ Men s Ch!ncPli]la Re~.+fer.% for 98."
$3.orJ Chi/dr~ms~iShit3 and++~)v.rcoats ~z.79~
-I~4.oo Chil.drehs~ Suitsl a~d Overcoats, 2.87,..¯ ,
~5.¢~o Chi/drens~-Suits and Overcoats, $3.95,"¯ .. ..

~,6.o~ Childrens’ Suits~and Overcoats, $4.75..- - "

: GP+EAT+. V-ALU E IN .
.~ -? ..

: ?: : . :-/ .+- ¯ .~. .

.\Vors[ed..~ __ _and Ctie~iot~_ for 98c:, $~.50, ~-75, $2.5o~$3.5o,
$4oo. Worth doub/e. " . :.

Boys’"Knee Pants 23c., 48c., 69e. 98c. Cannot be
beat in quality; ~ .

.... I G OOD.S,
9

l~ten’s - Heavy Fleeced Underwea?. this sale 39c.
: .~ien’s H+e.avy Wool Hose. +F0r t,l ~ s t.~c.

Mens" Soft arid Stiff Bosom ~ihirts~ F this Sale 75c.
48c. Knit Jac]fets and Sweaters sold al reduced prices..

GREAT IVALUE IN:¯

.Boys; S~lid Leat]~er Shoe~, 9 to ~?
Yo’iths’ Solid Leather Sh :es, 2 ~o 5,
Girls’ S~:hool Shoe, o° tu ~,

t

this sale 69c.
r this sale 98c.

]~ to2~ 89c.

- N~erlff.Dated Janua.-y 3+>, ]904.
TOw~’sg~’D GoDPR~Y. SoHchor.

6t, Pr’s fee, $]0.~.’L

SHERIFF’S ~ALE,

Byv]rlueof awrlt of flerl faetas,.tb me dl-
reel.~l, JMued OUl of abe New Jersey Courl or
Chancery, will be sold at public *’endue. on

SATURDAY. THE FIFTH ~AT O’F MARCH,
NINET~EEN HUNDRED AND FouR.

at two o¯elock In the areal’noon of said dar, st
,hebotel of Louis Kuehnle. corner .At]anlk.
,tad ~outh Carolina Avenues. ]n the city or
Atlnntto City, county of Atlantic and Slaro
~)f +New Jersey.

All lhe foIluwtnff tract or osreel of land and
premise& beret,taller parlteular]y de~rlbed,
sltnate, lyhm’and r~ingld tbeelly of Arian-
~]eC|ty, in the Oount~ of Atlantle and ~;tate
of New Jersey :

Bellnnlng at a point In Ihe Southerly line
ur WMhtngton Avenue a’t ttte diStal|co Of one
hundred and forty-four feet Ea-twardly el
I-he Easterly nne or [nd++ana Aven’ueand runs
tben0e (I) Ea~lerly ah)n~, lhe L~utherly IJue
of Washlnlrton Avenue¯ fifty-six reqt to the
Westerly line of RoblnBon Avenue; thence {~
~outhWardtyalon~. the mild W~terly n,eol
Kobln~on .+.venue ene Uundred and tore-
hue ft~l ; thence (3) WeslwarBly parall~r Wllh
Wl~hlns ton Avenue flfl~-aix I eel ; tbenoP (4)-
Norlb wsrdly paraJle4 ~tlth RoDlm-on’Atenu,-
one hundred and forty-five f~l Io IhGP~Ohlh-
~rb line of WIMHmrlon Avenue,jhe plaeeo,
I:~ginnln¢, beluga patter tbesame pren)}~es
convmed !o Ihes~]d Ads L Weeks by Em,,-
line H Jordan and husband by deed deled
may 17tb. A. D.. 19(Xi.’and roet./rded In the
Clefk’e Of~ee of At/ant|o County at. M.y’8
L~ndJnM, N, J., in book No. 245 of de@’S folio.’
¯ ~ &e. ¯ - ’ -

8ei~:l Ss Ibe property of ~da L. Weeks Pt.
¯ !8. sod taken zn execution at the suit ol
Sihm R, More~e and to be Solo by

~A.~fl7 EL KI RBY,
Bberlff.Dt~tedJanuary ~, "190,.

T~WaSSVD ttonli’azv, 8elicitor.Pr’a Kn. I10.].~,

is CHANCERY OF NEW’ ¯JERSEY.

NO’I"IC]I 3"0 CilDtTOJl~."
Notice hi hereby given tidal Ihe Evening

Unlon Prlntlnff Comp~m~r was decreed tu be
Ii)lolveot by the Uourt. 6f Cbsneery of abe
8infect Nsw Jersey. on rue tblrlletb d-y of

Df.een~Uer, nlneleen bur~dred an4 lbreet last=~alu,. n ¯ 4~rtam cmu~e whereln Elfph IL
UU v~nj~, r was.corn plal nllp t and ! he 8aid gveu-aal unJoo rrt0tlnlr Compsnr win defendant
sad that on tbeflftb day of--Jsnuaryo nmeteen
hundred and four, Oar0old ~¯ Bohe wml Sp-

la~lnltml rtmelver thereof.
. Furtbm" take nottee,-that on the ~ventb
dlff of Jsnusry. nfmneen buUdred and rour,
an order wss catered In mid Court or Cbau.
c~rtY la laid ~mt~t~, .r~_ olrlnlt III Ibe eredlto~M Mid Evepmlt=Dnlon Prlut#l~[ Company
10pt,~0nt IO Ii~e KeaelVar, under ostJ~ Ibelr
~ tve 4~me lad demanda against lbe

nlnig ~’n|on PHnllair Company Wilb-
tn two momb~J rmu~ t)~e" dale’of Jlmulry
Nr0Uttt. njeellmn unnerve and f.oUr, or be
reminded from ~ hs benefit of anent dJvtdSnds

~:?llrbt tlm-~fjer be daolar~l by IbeOotlrt
a,oerr, arm yo.-. a t~ bereny ramified to
our emtm m, tx~tmrly. - .... .-, O~mqm~ ~, Boule ltemlrer,.

ItOOm 4t IL 1~ & law Building,
" led Jlnna~yr fi, 19~, AllllallO Ully, N, .J’

w. _~.Pr’s f, e, $’3 t¢

Men’sand Ladies’ Shoes worth $~.$o for 12hi~ sale 9_8c.
Ladies’ Warm-Lined Shoes gz.oo; for this sale 69C. i
Men’s ~’arm-Lined Shoes ~2 5o ; for
Men’s Fine DressShoes $3.oo; ~Qr

Men’s Hand-Sewed Shoes ~4.ooi for
Ladies’ "Dongom Shoes, "LaCe and

this sale ~.48.
Ladies: Fin.: Dress Shoes $3,5o; for
All our Rubber goods, Bootsand

t603-5 Atlantic Avenue,
New Jersey.

The Best ConcUfton
Of a)} eo,dH ions desired by’men, the owner-

s}t;p nf a btt of fiver:rid, larva- or small la Ibe

we " PI

best Condition. There’s tometbinir sure to’be Cut FI0 rs and:  +,idoa.
¯¯ ~Vc flare q’he Looation3 "

all we wX~tt iga little talk wllli you, .

We ve tbe roiiuwsug fur sale:
Four-room haulS, barb an0 oarrlagebou$4~;

four aerL~ or kropnd, fruit tret~ sud mraw-
berrlem; ILC00. $~.J0 atsa,.Imlanee on mortilra~’e.

EIx-room boule, 8bore Rosd. lul 6.JtDo,II,~Jo. Easy termt~ "
~ BIx-room boutm+oe Wright SUPeet, lot ~0x150o],~. guy term,,- ¯ "-J ,

S}x-room bous~ on Bassi-ant Avenue, lot
.~0~t160. gLObg. Terms tO suit.

~’]x-rt~)m house, barn, wsg’on-bou~, fruit
and grapes, t we acres. $1,000.

Ten-roum ~h0u~e, bare& waffGn" boutm,107"8oath ,’arolJna Avenue. ~outb,
chicaen hou.st., born crib. pens tar three bun-

AIUtntte. ily, N.J. areal bo~m, fruit; ale.; one hundred ¯rid

Beat~titul ++Blooming Plant
Artistic Floral Emblems fi

Funerals ar~’anged at She

Notice °
Long "Distance Phone.

EDW ~,ltD~; FLOIIAL H ~I,L U

II._ J
.twenty-~|x set’~ fifty acres t-feared, $1,000,

Wm,Ma $1,110ocesb, bal~inee on morlgagest I per coal.ac0b Farms and but/dins" lots hens’be, mold or ex-

Money tn]oau on [lest mortgNre. Insurance
and coUeet Jan& . .

1. P. SH.tNER, Pleasantville, N. J.
Black..m]ths and .Wh,e]wrlgbls. " ~ OT:*lrtY PUBLIC,

Rev~tlr}ng Jn all brancbeff ffltendet~
.vjomp*ly. .HENRY W, LBWI~.

Wa~0n~ of all kinds made to otdero
O~r wor~ dr~t--olas~ and gu~ranlee

at Ivf~ctlon. --.

Phi!a:delphia Ave., Egg ltai
City. New Jersey.

,+ J: ++,S ~E ND CEMENI’ PAV

Granite, Bluo t~tune, Coping, Cutbin
Flmr~]n~, EIO. Chimney .nd Pier Capt~

kind! of F, ne Out Work a SpevlaDy,
Rooms 14 & 10. ~ J~ and Idtw B~Llldln$’~

Circe and I<e+ltlt~nO~: 7 ~lorth _OeoPgl " Atllmt/9Olty’~’J’-

venue, .4tl~ntle , hy, N.J.
ROBRI~ H. I~OEId~OLL,Counsellor-s~/,sw.

At torney-at-.Law.
Atlantlo Chy. New Jersey,.

Cuu oscllar-~t-I~w, ’
- Minter tn Chantry.

OIBces ~---_MaO’s Landhi$, N, J,

E hi il, LrtA.’~DL]~R, ..
Uo u use! ior-,h~ - bs w,

ROt) n- I tU ¯ ~laclt~luIle JJullthn= Atiantiet
CiJy. N..;. p

Jt)H~ +% ~VE.SCO’/’I,Attorney’-at-lmW.
O.~ve:--MenMmt kuUdll~t0 , . ..J~]atlu

Ave..’At|anttoOl~y, N.J. "

"I’S)IOMP~IO~N & CU[4~ . -
OounmUors-a£-Imw.

Chas. Enghhardt’s Hotel
Pool, Billiards a ud Bowllnl Alloy.
Oyster8 In every ~tyle.
-~;(~tla serve0 a¢ al bourn.

Chal. E-lllebarltr. P~roDtr.""

Car. Pbil~1elpLla Ave. and Ara4ro Rr., E~
qsroor CItv. N. J.

Ollio~L-.-CnrHe_ DutldmiD eornm" &O=ntlo

FaA~K mDL.,,~O.’i..
- 8rive.as.or and Rmd itstit,:Bz’amfner, :"~OOms b~il-~ IJsrtlel; Jluildlnl. ~rne¢ NOrlb

CdfOIiua and &tllnllaAi’eaum, ALlanllO
~ / :OtH.&J." ~ f+ +

lind R~smlner In Ohan-
Jt~tl ~ lad Clr-

Atom, mm

ALl’ngn fl A llaLq
ClOt lJ,, I~ Xl~nlF

HAItRI$ :BROS,,

. ?

Wholesale Dealdrs in Ci
Cigarettes, T0bacCo, Etc,

We carry Ibe isrl~t ~loel~ in Bout!
Jerley,
~,, a~=, ~o,:- ~nm c,"i,~ol, ,,.

Oxns. Be. cllur¢ PrlOM.Ou+ sppll~ltloa.
t’onmr_ Atlanbe

~Y,+r= :..~. = ".

o ?

I¯

- --:i
.-- .- . .

"%

-.+

J

¯ .j

Mendel’s Annuat
OF 3LOTHING,: H&Ta,

GENT8
-. . ¯

"
. ,I:~’’-

-W 0fierCe our many
+

Sale ;he laxgest and +best :line-+*
good in the County at Out
Oven oat down tea Collar
the + ,x,.and our. r@utation.+ -
twenty;thre++ years ,¯ Will bea--t
What we advertise we give;=’

, ti0n gararanteed. :For this:
Offer the foll0wing +
: ,’, .o,v .... ¯

+.,Ml:n~-s Light Overcoats n0w$5.oo, We
"’+M~n’s HeavyOver¢°ats~n~w $7..5( ’, v $7,5o; ’ : :;:¯ $+o.oo: .. i’:

: ,~ Bc~s: Light OverCoats .now $2.5o, Woz~h f4.5o~: :: ~-~
¯ BopDark Heav.y Overcoat s now $5.~ wo~th:$7.oo. ~
’ M in’s suits, me~ium weighh, now:$3i~, worth $5.50- ~

Men’s Suits, heavy weight, n6w $5.oo~ .5o, ;:;
¯ M~h’s all .+W°°l: Black D. B. Suits~+ $7.o,~ ~rth:
$.xo,5o, .+ .+ !

Men’s Very Fine Black D. B. Suitsi $9.75r
~t= ’ " i ++’ ...., . ..

"Men’s Finest Ce,itury Worsted ’ ’
worth-$-]7:bo. -+ :’ . ,. - - _. 7+

B0ys Suits no~ St,on, ~rere ~;i,75.~- ~ -’~
’ : Bo)sSuits:now:$z.5o, we/e $~,2L:= :: -~.. +

+] :..Boys Suits ndw+$2.o%Were $2.7i. , " > =:
’! Bpys Fine.Suits, now ~2.~b, were ~P,3.~o. * ..;=

+ : Men’s Pants for Sz.oo, were $i.5o., -)i~
¯ . +: . oMen’s Parits for $I.5o; were+ $£25. " .... " ?

- Men’s Pasts for $L75, were $2;5o.. ~ - i+ :;: )=
:’Men’s.Pants for$2.oo, were$3.oo.!-,+;.

+’+ + =’-~

: - Boys Pa.’nts z9c+, worth 35c.;
_75c.+

i
Men’s FIeeced Lined ~ 5oc. ,now "~+

+ Men’swool ~ Hose zSC., w6rth 25o. i
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, lh:~o kind~ l i +" .....

styles. Men’s and Boys=Caps, t5c., 25c.:~ 5.0(:. +):!-i+r+-
,Everythhg Cut:,inPrice. Come see

l~te~, m few door8
Market block Jk.om " B~]IJA.M~ AL~I&NDE]BL C. WOO]0k Pte~ddemLO, 3R~lmVE, ~le~ Pl"~sddemt ""8taflop. " JO~" .l£PP]fffCO’l~ Trea, mtte3P,¯ klllMNte~.~tlt wlum woeded /- " . .... .

~ H: ~ - ~mm e. woos zommF~
WXLLZAM 8 ~ ¯ GEORGE ~LDS - ---

allow 8a ~wlb/2L~ilV. YOOP.H~gE DACRON .....
~~lrBI, ZlllBlli ,m21 II0rg1111

~

X+; A D, .... .... +, _ ¯ TO ++:
Wen and who are We¯~n’ng e/diadd~Ma ih 6eYe :and’ :, y~r d.~ero +¯+

. . + " " "+- " 2.:
troubled .wilh "Rheumatism to

Thls is-How: ;; ; . . _- . + _ +_ .. "-
try SithenS’ Rheum+-

Y0upay extursio railroad or ,trolley " Comelte.tic Cure. , i with . : .....
every bottle. ~ren days treat- store; buy your Clothes your boy’s, your " your wif£m¯~I

meat /or 75 : cents. At all Same priceto everybody. - Showyour ticket for fare
DruggiSts General StoreSi..~ paid,, =We ~ay. you emacfly/rs cost if yoX~ a ~taitll

¯ - o .W, H, ~,f,g; amount.. How much? Can’t tell--depends ’ :
" fare. : "-

.: . ..

sale $ 59 i ’ ": " +-_ +
"I, . i

~
, -=’

M ’+:~ale $~.98.
. .

.~
. ¯

+ " + fiRed +tar Stamps. + : :$2:48. - : .... Pricea)~i
arCut Prices. " " ...... - ;:- ¯ .. . .* .... .;. - _ .J.+ . .. . _

. - ... :.+-. ~ "- .:7+.. -.:. . ¯ . .
. "- .. : : , .- + .. ¯ ¯ . . ~. .... =

. ]¯ .. . _

City, CamdenSafe
==4 st t. Cad.,

¯ ,~=, ~,~. it.=. .....
.Capital . . . . . . "$zoo, ooo.oo brM, n : !i
Surplus and Undivided) " - - , .

Profits. : .. o .~ 534,°73-34¯
Deposits ......

.5, =i6,8o5.43
d74 : "

’ " ¯ COIIRP,~PONDEN(:~ $OILi¢I’I~D: +’ " " = -+~
~~ Sale Deposlt ]~ozes, f,~ and upWanL - V;ilb kept eh~

"" -" =’" Pay Interest ". maaamfa, s]Ul’worthy Optleal S, p~o~la on our w_l~z-e :3 per cent. ea Deposits, ~Totic~ :every eonxen: " m, nd eai, eful :l~ez’-- = IH"P eeat, subje& to cheek at sight,son~l ¯ervlee Irlvem a~ a Vex, y ]o,~
ACts mi ~eut0r , Administrator, . . - -=

-in the United - ~L1 [; WOMEN.: BOYS & 6IRL$. a
States for $l.ooperyear ; ’ : ’
Strictty i. a-+e. ATLANTIC

- .. - . - .... . .

" R L+# hgCAs It o c E a ’ ares f0r t :Until Furtlleri +:
.,+.... Met~’,’,~.mo.t,~m0ow.,,t S+,~ ,,,,ko,~ " "+ :i i

GR + PROYISI0 
.ope.--.+,mun, = .,, m. o, ,== o, on... . --m..IrtL00 or over. S0percent;dl~eountoulliblllsof IWJ0o¢ o~, le*, .et~t,+ ~14Ut~

oountfoeombimyment. . = ¯ :.:. . .....: ~ _ ::~.C.,’o~kery, CblmJ. t lau and HnrCw11~ . Mln/mum amount oP bill W~re a motet k~hiatMled.wifl bel0~

(~. A.J~(]
.. . .lEIm]ittm-+l’orltlo:p, r~,,,im in mm from Dusk trot0 p. ~ i~ ~" + L ~

eount on all bllls for | lhlhlS ot ovw. " +- + -
Pram.tce In] ~ WldnlwUtbel~tMiml~tlL~10ormoreimrlll4tt. Prlee4 mbz~ till._orate0 st=t,] aoBmn" om~xm~, Pt~.; -o. m. t,~0~. ~ :

AIJIl~tle
-- " i +2. ̄ +-: ; .......

.__°-. + + P01n+tep++++ ++++
Mailer and In olull~m~r~- Con . ’- --

!)ietMlmr. -_ ..... -++ ¯ =. - . .. . . :.. . _
:. ,¯, . ... .+ . . :+ _. + . + - _ - . . +

=o+~m~,+r.. About your money. Putit tn a i

" almo!utdy ~eand fru,tfuJ’: men ~t d ; ’¯e~~ .¯ =dt==.=~. ,
~th= th’m,’bank: It will ]xm¯r ~’-,tmx{ml~. , . - . .: ....

ttooms SI~411~ ....
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that
given us in 40 years’was the

~ow, ,hun

fact that the Demoerats lathe no
is made clear by tl~e lack o’

among the |e~aders. ~owe
make it..tt~e ’~ariff~ ~, me.-Panam-

wot/Id throw b01:h these oval
somet~in~ n.~

qp.~

ev.~r, bu~ it must be h. Pure treeb salem County

that,:on~afew dos¯ago b, eaobeseeured dailyat

Short, Breezey Par
toni| lul

ched
Leap year par, lee
The day8 are 9er~ceptlbly r.
Mri, AIwllda fling her son, Mr,

William Moore.
- Blb0ts Jumbo Cbraes ate evt, q’,--
Adv.

Mr. Isaac Robinson is co his home
suffering from a sever, of pneumonia.

MI88 8arch, ~terof Mr.
and Mrs. William Rlpley, e~/tic~ly ill w/th
pheumonla.

The many friends Of Mr. whl
be gratified to learn that he is. reeoVelqng
from the effects "of D attack of pneu-
monia.

best q’JaHty,

)OWN ]BY

Interest
¯ tative of

in
mite Oann0t Be Obtained.
The~sub~eet of lmprotements to the County_

0ourt House ud Capitol reloeatlon were the Cmod I
all~nlr -route8 of diseuestou at tke "The V’entn0r City Council
mouthi~ meetlnlr 0| the County Board of estlblisb a fire department

¯ a- newa"cho01 hou#e.y~elmlders held a~tllmt io Clt~ Wedoesday. Mayor 8|oy, In his-annual
The Bpeebd Court Hoam Comm’htee alp..... . . .~ , Council, will re’amend tbltt

pointed at the Jim..airy m0etlnlr of the Boarda Tree
eomprbdnir Dare.of Bmlth, of. Brl!smttnt5 odisefls In" promo~ln¢ tblll pla:
and Beprewntatives D~ught~. of Al~moo~, the rmort’a attractiveness.

Hunted. of AtlanUo City, Rood, of ][~eua Blbo’s Jumbos ate as goes as lbey are big.-
Ad v.Vilta nd Pm’khumt, or H¯mmouton, to imt

: to dste ~B00,000 worth o
stock ot~ thein ~onJunMlon with the l~biJ0 Bolldinp n drlvimr park at " Heijrh,8 h.as

Committee eompri~njr Representative Mat- been subscribed. Work commeneed
Uz; Chatrmau, and Hllbe~ Of ~omees’ Point. in the nesr futuw~ The call for an
HmPt, 0f 8outb Atlimtio City, Phoebus, of amusement park. drlvtog and horse

: " " " -- -LEGA--

M a,s 8ALE.
By virtue of gn order made b~ the Court of

Chancery of the 81ate.of New Jersey, In a
e~tuse ,herein" pen,tln~ Whertqn Walter 8.
Mo wday Is oomplalnanl and Raymond Duch-
~pelet Is dot eudant, the aubsoriber, one of the
masers of enid Court, wlii soil at public Yen-
due -_ " "

. TES.,N HUNDRBD AND FOUH,
at two ~elook In ~he arts’faces-of said d~w,
at the Sheriff’s Office. In tim Court House. In
~.l~e etty of Camden, In the Cool,try of Cam-
non.all that certain tract or parcel of lao~l
and ,,remlses" hereinafter particularly d@
~rlbed, Sllnnl~e In rhe boro.,~h of Pleasant-
vllle, In the C.utmty or-Atlantis and- 8tote of
New ~ersey:..

~ieirlnnlng ill a Deist in the -Northeast line
of ~F~tgewate~’~ Avenue, 8oulheastwardly two
hut~lred arm Mteeo feet from the 8ouLbeast
line of. Prospect ~,enue and exrendthg
~he~ce ~.(I) Nortbeast wardly p.lrallel with
Pr~spee,. ~ve, ue one hundred a.d fit, sen
feel to I ha line or-a ten lest wade alley, run-
,tileR" parallel .wt h Ed~ewater Avenue. with
t he privilege Of uoonet.qing to arid-the iIS~ of
the ~wer viper laid In said alley free of
eU.r,te; t beT,ca (~) Soul beast wtU’,lly along the
line of J~tld al M rbl, ty feet; then~ (8) ,-tOUt b-
weltwardly Imrallel with the first Course one
hundred and flZteen feet to the Ilne~f J[khre~
w,,et~ Avenue; thence (4) NoMh~e~lwardly
along the line of lkhrewater ~veuu~ rhirty
fees to the bt~e of bi~’Innln~., beln,r buildln~
lot number ninety thre~.-(~), aa show,, Ons

the anstoms cRUcial¯ for th,
his life, and he naturally i~

little sore at Protect|re Tariff,,’

Held Their Fourth An. ~ Uapt.EmmorD, French, t former resldent I f-eras and eonvenlemee of tbo,publlo haling &~.~.._three of- the
uul One Do) Institute. of Port Republioand well tnown in ssoflons

bus/nlmattheCmtrt a~onel~pOrt~’th&ta Cburoheshavoasked roy the
Fourth Annual" "One Day "Institute" den,°ftbecounty’ dledwednesday, at his .

in C~m-
reulkhdrltftof I~ansand ~Imateofe~ltafOr i~stors--]tev. J. Morga~t

Fuii line of the latest, improved improvements neeemary had been secured urunyate and -Rev. William
healers and ranges, orysolite from Arehit~ K H. Vaughu, of Atlantic effort will be made to lave

conference held in the newwares, ~’. Hlllfor ¯City, lad reeommeudad that" the present In li~e.
Br’er Ground Hog saw di’shadow,

Court House be moved beck and oonnemedrbcrebeanyvlrtueln ties, the half Of, wlthth~Jail Imdanew 0o1~ Housoereeted
Winter Is 3 et to. come.. Let hope that the ,
last half will not prove as as the first on the Idte of the present st~ur~ the total
h~IL opM o~ moving and bulldlng-~otto exoe~
~Trnvper George Smith tilled his se~)nd;$!fi0,000.
later of the season last on the N~oamlon WILl taken upon the Committee
~anks of Lake Lenape, measured
four feet and nine lnohe tip of nose to report, but’instead the old project of r~oca-
,,p of tall. ties which hasbesn before the public for the
Groat values for thelad in dremgood, tmm ten yfarsbobbed uP and following ari-

A oonfre~ational meetlnvr el member~an~lrescrY-made garment|’! Mrs. Campbell’sdr~,s by Lawyers -George ~ Bourlrsols" Eli of the First Presbyterian Cht reh has bee,~Remnant Store, adJoinlmr post-office.-- Cl~t~dlet and John J¯Ceandali. urglog tl~at sailed for next Weduesdzy nl .Fenruar~¯ .dv. ~ the ae~t of Counwil~vernmtnt be located in /0, to take action upon the or
Mi~sMabel Jeffrles, a~rad ,aloof thet~tate Ray; Frederick J. 8ashley. D.. who on

present. ’After an Jntereetln~ .d. ~ormal .’tchooL is teaching he first prima AtiautloClty, and SUglleSted tl~t the present Sunday resigned the to accept the
Mr. Defy ~and the discussion of a department of the public in the ab-- law which fixes the County Seat here might posllloe.of ’the S~bbstb

tutor of the be amended Jo ate gi#e the Board authority Union to.New York.
to reloeat% Repre0entatlves Cyrus F. OI!80o(!. ~efiator I.ee’abUI, introdoeed n the Senal~.from this of Hammonton, Samuel" 8. Phoebus, of At- permit Clly Council to )prlate a suw

It.
a. m. and 424 p. lantio City end .Joan T, Irv/nlG of ~lwood, not exoeedlng$~.0~0 r,-r th- zrpoee of 3.~e

city ol:JerYing ItS lml Jubilee, b.
and 4..~ p. m, were appolntod a special committee to confer booked for pammge byJ.be Leg’ tture wlth-

with the County Bar Assoelatl~)n in an effort out nnoeeemary delay. The bil Jprovldes ;or
ask you to to meure the no.mary relocation leg/slatlon~, the imuing of temporory ben to run for

them-- And the matter rest8 there. , five years, with interest not exceed 5 per
~ent.

~’~ ~he widening of the ~lonf Allan-- AttanUe C/ty II~I Jr, state Transfers, tie Avenue to fourteen feet ~f tea
feet,-as at present, has been up by theThefoUow/ng exehanlree of Atlantl~ Clty
&tlelitlo Avhnue Pavlnf tmlttee. ~l’heteal estate were recorded at the County committee will also take up theQerk’e ol~ee for the week ending, ~th Inst. : removal of all o~erbead signs d at.o-the re-Charles EL Shivers el. nx¯ to Howard O. plaeingofthepreeent electric Ight pole~b~

Harris, 80d2.ett.Eastllne Miiled¯~vllioAve. ornamental lamp posts to be o. the119 ft. 80uth at AtlanlJo Ave. ~ Mdewalk,Samuel Kirby, Sheriff to Gabriel Garrison,
~xS0 ft. ~outheast corner Richmond and Bupreme Court JUstice ~e~ drJckson. ]n
Ventnor Av~.Irt00. Camden, Monday, allowed to re*

The SOul h Jersey Title I Investment - Bells Jeffers to Andrew B. Jeffm~ (irreg.) view the action of City Council In awarding"
~’ompany appreciating, the of Hold" West side Missouri Ave. 1~1~ ft. Bouth of At- a contract to pave a number ( streel~ a:,
~’lre Company to save their the lantie Ave.; (Irreg.) W~ side MlmourI Ave. eo~ of nearly ~00.000 to the t,~ laware B~ve-
recent fire at the Moore B~ tiding, has pro- i|l~-ft. Boutb of AtlantioAve.ll&~0. Quarry Conmruetlon Comport The c~m

by the Hamilton Township Teachers’
was held last Saturday, January

Pubilo ~k3booi build-
to the Inclement Weather, a

all end
and pie~umnt day Was 8pen~

who were able to t,e present.
was opined by three ehorus~

’by twenty pt~pilsof the May’sLandtnp
l~mar~s were~md.e by ~uper

Principal E. D. Riley, And In 01~enlUl~
was mad~ .bY M~’; J. B~ Doty;oJ
Miss Magfr4e Drummood, or lbe

School ~ a paper entitled "]’Re
]eneeC’ Mr. Kdward Ha2eltou.

OraveJ~ Run 8chooi, spoke upon Ib,
and Holding of a Stro~¢

’, .~’of. C~essmen. of E~r Harbor C}ly
Laroomb~ of Ltnwood, were to

lectures, but neither were

of practical questions, the ]nstltnle
IMJotxrned to !be dining room in ~he

]Department. Where the teachereo!
Hamilton Township Schools

gn elPt.ant luncheon. The visitors
he ooeamon a morn enjoyable one.

Couut~ Capito~ Relo-
cation.

e~teemed Atlantic CRy 2~ew In lt~
yesterday discussing the project ot

relocation, under cap]tono:
Ity 8eat likely to remain at May,’b Land

¯ Depot, Atlantic City-and ]Plaflmn, of Weymouth show grounds" " ’ -
Abbott Avenue.--Adv. - " Former Senator Lewis Beam bas written aTownshll~ to malta.an lnvealtgatlon and t,~

~llat BplsoopalIf the argument of the 0ztremlat, that ¯ history of tb9 FIr~L-
hot Summer follows a~ Id Wintm. hold~ port AS tO the improvements neommry to C~uroh. theflrst a thetsl~nd,
I~.’~d& wears due theeomJng meet tho" demands for the 41slm~tlon of the from the dayof n to~bePce*
Summer. -- ,.apidlylnere~ngOonrtbuidms~tndtheeola. sent, and bu restored thanks rr~m

tb60IMektl Board of the

ther~ Is a~y great demand for the re-
of theCounty Seat to Allaollc CJtyo a~

to the County Board o’,f Free:
on We.]nesday, it was dlflqcult t,

t yesterday.
little interest Is being manlfeste
Of the lawyers, god *pparently th
citizen doesn’t care where Justic. t~

’The County Board Is not Incllnt~
the responsibility or selectlna ̄

is said, wltb()ut submit-
the questioo to public, vute. ~evers

It

Hey. E. It,.
;bell, An

next annual
Church here

so stated very plainly,
stated t~at the-quickest and beet wa?

tie the matter would be to have tl~ Les-
ameod the present law preserlbin~

eourtl shall be held In the voile..
~ais will hays to be. done event

I~fore the County Seat eari be removed
The BOard or Freeholders alread~

the lmwer to ’build oew ~ounl)
~t, but the regu

al 34’: ~ ",

sence of MI~ R~ehel
deparlment, who 18 Ill.

The tralns arrlve and
coin, as follows:
n, and 3.17 p. m.
n. Sundays--North--7.15 It. r
-),rut h--C-.5? mm. and 1.M p. 

We don’t ask you to buy,
inspect oor Stock. Our "|
selves. Campbell’8 Bemn!
~dy.
Mr. Wllllam J. Hasted family hate

moved to Harvey . J,, where Mr.
Husted has se(mred u ~anager for
thu Harvey Cedars Hotel o, by.William
t. Thompson, of Gioueester,~J,
Ten dollars per 1000 is paid to Cape

",fay County tenters for the |uceulent e~am
Im~e wu-when these shell blyalves

¯ ~ould be purchased on the here for
~wenty Cents per hundred, lyered,

¯ ented the Company with eck /’or $15.00.
¯ A peal,ice the palmage el
)Ills berore the Legislature th,
¯ llling of robln redbre~e, th catbird, fllcke,

8omers 8. Lea and all. t’o Thomas 8. L~e, ~ plainants were Dlxey. Mo~
’-’5 ft, West Mdo Mlohlgan Ave. 1~ It, North allege that the awarding off

The last splke in tl~e Atla~ Jo ’City and
"Suburban Treotlon Co mI~nY’s! ,ew Itne ~cros~
the meadows, by which uf eroSs-

lag the West Jersey and bore lines a,
gritde ball been obviated, hall been driven.
aod io farare patron’sof the trolley wll] b,-
conveyed to the malnlaod with rut change of
mLrs.. - .

Lnsure with A. EL Pblill k Co,, 18~ ~-s
lantloAvenue. AtlantloCitY. . J.--Adv.

t~mD0f-b.lldin~ (OrS belonl~tujr to Daniel L
Hl~le$, 14~ated~a!. pteaSLt,.tytlle. Ne~ Jersey,
and kuuwu-us ttayv~ew Ftaee, D copy of which

-to on- nJe ht ~vhe Clerg’s ()l~ee or Atlas,to
Co,an;y, ut Ma~’s im,dJnit, tNew Jersey. bem~
,he s~mepr~tdm.s wbJub Daniel L Rt~tey and
wtle b~ deea~.~t.o the iwenfy-fif, h day of
t~tober. A. D., It00. and orreferral Jn the
,,tBoe ot t,,e ,Jerk or Allantlo County, Jn.

Eph~copai Z~ foJto 407. etc. jrranted ~nd convef~ unto,he,told ttaymund Duchape[et in fee.. .of their Amo all tsar t-ertam lot or p&rt~[of land.
situate In the town of Haddon Heights.
UOUi,ly ot_C~m0cn and .~ato of New Jersey.
belns’ e part of Jot numner oue(l) section U 
plan el Haddoo lt’ek~hrs, filed In tee oboe of
t.e Re, rimer o1~ t mecls ot Camden Cuuoty,and
IK)un*led a.d de~Crlhed as f01,ows:

Bel~lnnln~, u~ t~elntersection of !be North-
*~teriy Ilde ¢)~ Green e,t Get whh~tbe Norlh-
easterly sl0e or-Zt~hth, ve.ue; thence North-
wen, wer,uy uloug the ~ror~td sloe uf Eis’b e b
Aveuu~ hlty leer, ,he,ce be:weeu Dara/lel
Ir,,Ps--~f..-tnltt :wi.dlh or breadth Norlb~t-
war~ly and’at Hgbt an~les to Klghtb ~venue
r we hun~rlkl I~B! Irl lea’gab or Oepth, being a
parr ot the same premlseJ which thp Haddon
Hel-l!Is Real Eel ale Company, by ~eed/daled
January sixth; ulneleen hundred and ewe,
aria Jecoroed In the ofl~ce of tbe Rearer or
I)eeds of Ckmderi County. in boca ’~1 of
~eed~ ~a~e ~ etc., ~ranted and o~uvey.ed
u.lo the 8alcJ JNaymond DUO,,d pole, Jn fee, tO-
~rc, ber wttb all uod sl,~rular the beredlta-
,uvn ta and appu r~ enanoes I heron n to belong-
.J)tr or )n an~ wb.e appertain!at.
¯ Condlllous ms, re known at the time of~sale.

RICUARD T. MII,Li~ Muter,
4"~ Mariner ~]t., ~amden. ~. J.,

Dated ~uvember 1:4 190~.

Market St.. Camaen, N. J,
¯ Pr’a {ee, $15.~0.

Lane, who
ttract was

ued at the

4od dove being
tire or-the Audobon Socle!
er~uuly sigoe~.

C’. Hill about, your repair
- In need of new and
¯ "L" ~,ep at Austin’s Old
t-.,er&--Adv.
"r~e C4tmden County Board

of Cuplan Ave. It.- lrrelrular. The case wlll be
8omers ~. Lee et. ai. to Thomas 8. Lee, ~xg0 June term,

byarepreecntl rt,.west side Michigan ATe. 80 ft- North of Men’ssultsfortL~t Mend, s.]f.~Atlan-
1~ beingnum- CMplanAve. SL LioAve.,cann0t be beaA In eclryfort~e¯

Hlram O. Halllwter at. ux, to Joseph lB. prlco.,--Adv, , "
You ms~ f~tmpbeil, lZI128 ft. ]~. t stde New Jersey The heating Of a city fr~ a plant

id hand ̄topee, Ave. 0~Sft. 8outh’otPaolfioAve.$11S, G60. Js now c~rrl~d on here by the
rod, ~)Okl aGo

Joseph B. Campbell to 8oiomon Oreenberg,New -Jersey- Homing Coma,an:
l~z175fY. ~ side New JersoYAve. e~ ft. meuse-plant Is at B,itlc and
~)uth 0"f Pael~o A~e, I~.000. ’ AVepues" and Is ready ~o send

Saliva Bnff to Ootthardt B. ]~ Bolbnabe, ~X house J n the [own. A f -fbe
t40ft. Nortb01deAtlantioAve..la0ft.Westofpultdinimofaii sorts are~eingMiohlgan Ave. ll. faetor/ly al~ a c’ost no

ro Ads ~ 8tepbens: " . ̄By vlrt ue Of an order of lbe t~ oort of Chart-
,-ery of New Jersey, made on the day or the
,late hereof la a sauce wherein Mary G.
t.il~eld,.admlnistratrl~ of Reuben r~. ~;omer&
d~eeased, la eombl.lnant, and Charles S. Pler-
.~on. Ada E.-~lephensand Ssmuel H. Plneare
defendants. Sou are requlred to appear, pleat.
,lemur or answer to the hlJi of said oomplah,;
ant on nr before the second day of April n~xt.
o~* the said bill will be taken as oonfeuedag~Jn~st you. -i ~ --

Tbe~ld bill Is fll~-d to fore~loee a mortirsfe
xtyen by Ch,,rlb8 ~k Plereon IO Reuben L
~omere.:dared the twenty-fourth day of May.
-~ D.. ulneleen ht}ndred ind one~ on lands i.
~he Boro~].gh of Posers’ Pohtt, In the eonnty
.r PlllRl|lle atilt ~J~ttt~ of~ew Jersey. and ~’ou,
Add%F. ~,epbe,U~ are madedelen ant beeauee
~t ia~tte~ed rn said b~lJ thatyou hold iJtleto Dated 3~)me part of th0 land severed by siid mort- i~~a~e and that.3our t.tereet In Intl.. land will , 61,t~e cut ou! by a 8ale under Ibe loreelo~tlre
pruce~di rigs n for~s~|d.

ReD.AN CORSO~.
~olicltor of ~omvlalnunt,

P.O, Box 18o, Atlantic CitY, N. J."
Dated February 1..l~L ~

Pr’s fee, f~:~0.
S ATU RD

IN UH.~NCEIVY OF NI~W JE~.-EY.
In George H. Slmpkins:
¯ Byvlrt eel anorder’oftbeCourtofChan-

,-~ry of New Jersey. made on the day of tLe at
,late hereof, In’sennas wherein GertrudeB. tbebotel,
"~JmpkJi]s. J8 peHttoner ard ~ou are the d~-
rendanr. You are required to appear "and orA|lanl
dns~er Ihe per|~toner~8 De, Ilion on or UelOre
¯ he Jwent)..eJt~btp day of-M~reb, next, or 
derauJt tbexe~f tuch dee, aa will be iaken

-a~.lt)e ~ou. as the Chaucel]or shall think
,,liable rand J.St.
be sa~d per,ties iS fll.-d a~ainat you for

JlVOi~e from IRe be. ~ ot matrJ,.,my.
: BgRBgRT I~’.

" t~ol,eltor of P~l
P. O. "Address ~o. 640 Lamdm Av~

New Jer, ev. ,.
Dated January 26. 1904.

L~. &L..

| SaLL
~ri facia& to mqdl-

New Jersey Court of
’. wall be Iold at Public vendee, on

o
~D ~OU~

~n the afternooo of ~ald d, ay,al
of I~ouis Kuebnle, eorner Atlantlv

Carotma Avenues, In the cat3 el
In the Godotv of Atlantic andJersey.

right tlJle and Interest of PaullnP
of. Jn and tO the foll0wlng

on alan of Gloueemer
Towh Assoolatiou, situate-in Gal-

Jkrlantio ,curtly, Now Jer-
same.promlsee cooveyed to

ln,~er, deceam~l, by deed re-
97 of deed., folio 419. &e.

y-five acre~ or-land more Or le~
GallowayT.,wnsh Jp "aforesaid. con-
Joseph Bchirl~ger. deceased, b~

by-deed recorde:l In the

Aa.
ttioCouu.ty in___ deed book

14 of ~olock ~819 on plan nf
and Town AA~o~iation, sitn-

Har~or City, Allantlo Counly.
at the ~oeth corner of Phlladel-
asslz ~treets ela*~hty feet Iront b~

tr~l and fifty feet deep. being tb;
~lses conveyed to Joseph Schirlln-
.18od, by ’Catherine KiJeh,~le and
~eorded-In the Clerk’s-Office afore
ed bot~ 114, J’oll~ 18, &c.. as welt u>
ed of Tfierese Sc~rtln~rer. recor, l@~
erk’e office aforesaid.In deed book
L’~. &e.. " ." . : -.
~f the right, title and lnfeeest el
~kwJo~era, b of, in s-rid to-a certnJ.
mortgage .made by Frederick gab

to JOe~ph ~btrlluwer, deemu~l. O,.
rty nrst- shove described, date~
’ twenty.sorest h, el~bteenhondre~
y-eight and reoordedln mortgeg~
folio 138. - ¯ " .

of Paulino 8chwick
~xaoution at the suit of

BehlrilnFer, exeeutrlx, &e. and to
¯

.- SAMUEL KIRBY.
¯ - "~ " Sheriff.

.t )934. . - " . ~ .
C~.zvz~o~B, Bollelto~ -" :-.

¯ . _ . Pr’s.fee. $1~L55..~
SALE.

of a writ or fierl racists, to me di.
out of tho New Jersey ~onrt ol

, will beaold at public vendue, ou ’

THB FIFTE~TH DAY O~
NINETEEN HIT~DRED

AND FOUB.

)n the aftern con of said
vista Hotel, lu the

in the couuly of AConite’anew Jersey.
land and premises

In the Township ot
In the counly el Atlantic a~-
Jersey, bounded ann. d~crlbt~

towlt:
at a ~take in the centre "o.

t at the distaooe of sixty-four S~o,
bundredths ro4s East of the lip

the Centers of Brewster a)~,
’and exteudin~theuco O) 8oul L
West nod arty-sere.

lhenco (~ 8out~
de~rees Fast thirty-four an,.
bundredthe .rods to 8 8~aae :/rata, James M. Pearoe, Susan

Norlh~tgl~t degreee F~st oeveot)- 4ary J. Meeker,.

rode tO aM.naG In tbt - o , JaJmea EL Hope," R_ B.
,I; and thent~ ~. Danaworthy, Albert
Nor: h eight3- Joch Packuer,-

land twenty-tour minutes W~j J~ph .C..~

and seventeen hundredths_rata t, ~.htvt&

Chaneery.

Jannary In Eleven Year.
only has-this been a rather lever

r thrmmhout but the month Jum_pa,
coldest January In eleven ye.r

llesOnd coldest to thirty.rour year~.-"
"~atlstt~ tell us tbst durlna tb.

the mean temperature Was~ 0e~re~
mean temperature in the tblr,)
warn £J recorded In :18~. The s4~grP

In temperature durl.g tb
181 de~reee. Al~hou~’h ma,,

touched a lower point
mlnlmum registered during tb~

two de~rees bel¢;w Zero. This ~.e~
on the fifth, while the maximum. ~.

the 22d.
periods were from Ibe Ih}rP

and on Ihe eighteenth and nl.~-
tbe mercury was from 21 to 2

below the normal.
was also-a record month in th,

Of Jnowfali. there having been )&]
preeipteted, Tills Is next to Ib,
amount oloce 1~ ~ tOtal Of
18~! still remaining u~approached

added t(~he snow preciphaton
of raJn~

shone ele%rly on only 12 day~. whi’e
IHven~.~ver to~loudy Or purr

Tbe wind blew from- the
the ~reater part of ehe time,

J from thts direction that It blew I.

86 miles an hour, on the thlrd da)

&b01 leh Capital
Punishment,.

lh the Senate. by Sena
of .Burlington County, ameDd.

Aot 6o that In ~tse of murd,:r
defendant shall be found aullty O!
In the "first; detn~ the Jury ma~

their verdict by adding thereto, "bu~
eapitai’pu n l~rm’en t."
t verdict of l~his kind ie rendered tbr

shall not suffer the death penally.
,be imprisoned for life. The bill re-
Old subject, of mOcb dlseueei0n an,

S fat e,

r Hornet I n an..lntervtew ~mld that h~
sondlng,-a copy of the bill. to the

of the P}eas lbrouF, hout tb,-
will ask of them their views on the
He said-there has been a gr~at

sentiment m re|allen to
’ the ~ few y earp

Homer believes tbat~ wtth some
the bill w|ll be passed.

Tour~
vlvanla Railroad’s tblrd three-

mducted tdur to Washing-
York. Trento~ and Phll,;

]February IL....~oun~d-trJ p rates--
b~nlf in ,the botet se:eeted b.

or.81~ from Trlm~0~
from Phlladetl)bia and propor-

frOm_ other points. TJckel,
trsn~qp~rtmlofi fol~ the round

hotel" ~minodatioos~ A special
to Mt. ~’ernon :may ofSo I~I~. taken

flOOd for_tgn..dsys" with 8pecla
at expiration of hotel coupon.

full lnforntation apply I,
or Gen. W,. Doyd. Gener~

Alrent, Brola 8ti~.t Station, PbJ)

]~etter ~hltn (.IOId.

IrOUbled f4)r geyeral ~eltrs with

and neryous debillly,"
Green, of Lencm~er, H.H. "My

until I belOm ualog Eieet, le
d me more g0od than all tb:e
used. They have aim kep

health for ~eel’8, Bbe
Blttel~ af’e JuSt splendid fu)

s~at. tb~as~ ̄  grand t~Ob
weak° run

lidJeinn ~n:take II0plaes In
tbees. 0nly

To night n S~lv0tion MeetJl held
~n Ibe M. E. Church. A full f( workers
¯ illbepresent and tbe Man Evan-
ellst. H.~. Solder, of Phllade pht~-and Mrt~

.(,iburn wl!l assist Rev.G’. Bides, in tht
~erv|ee. The public. Is 9ordlail ’ invited tp at-
~-nd IhJ8 service.

Former Judge Joseph =l~on and aJ
~resent Solicitor lot the Cot sty Board ot
]boeen Freeholders ha8 been :
member of the ~tats Board. ~axstlon b~

tovernor Murphy. The ~ el
.Ir. Thompson Is gratlfyJn6 to his man)

Ma~t A.Lindmx to Oeorgc T,’JAppln-
cott el. it. IOOxl~ ft. ~Ol~th ~ldo DreXel Ave.
11,X ft. East from 8odth Carolina Ave.

William B. CJement. to Pattie# Jt Barrett,
~.9x1~4 ft. East side Piss, 1158 ft. North of
AtlSoti0 Ave.; 88x7~ ft, West sidePia~a,
ft. North of Atlantic Aye.; qlxT0 f,. West side
Deltooey P~te~ 41(; ft, North of AtlaotLo
Ave. SL

Jeeepb C. Re@ere el. all tO William B.
Clement. W.~zt~4 ft. ]gut side Plaza. 1~8 ft.
~ortb of Atlantic &ve.;18x~l ft. Wen alde

~lran~atlon of the ps/d Fire
the Finance Committee Uf Clt Council has
4~lned to-accept the pla~.ed
~pou ,be propertl~ ur the~ varp us fire eom-
]pa~s &~’.tbe c~n, Dany as. Ihe pur-
daUm ~ tO be name~, In tt
which C~¥ ~oiicltur Woollen Is for
introdttet~ at Clly Council’s meeting o~
Monday t~i~ht. The sum uf be
oeceesary for ~kis purpose, and be r~l~
by a bond J~.eue.

Hotel property hess and at e Delaware
ay’s Landing rrlends.
Town~bJp Council held It8 fl~

.he 3ear yes,el’day. Be, ales nt wu mad,
~ltb rownshlp Treasurer and Taz
;:~-e]ver Abbott, Tb~ rePOrl, show-
~ng the receipts and expeod lUreS for the
car, will appear In.no of the 13tb

¯ nat.

Diamonds aod Watches Installment
¯ inn. Having ~rchssoda amount ot
!,amends and wst0he~ from o~ e or the oldmt
e,tabllshed Jewelers Who retired frow
ouMne~. ] am ready to Jell at i%q~onahit
pr!ces and easy terms. Goods leliverod upon
drsl payment, Call at at the Man
-~o’n House, A.M.
The cervices In tbo Moth( tlst Episcopal

Church to-morrow will be all do).
Pne Pastor will be assisted Mr. H. C, Soy-
,ier, of Phllaoelvhla and Mrs. EL Kllburn
The day’s services will open at Ik~0. Clam
meeting and preaobin~ and E
~-lce at 10.~0 and 7 80. All are I

The County Bo~rd of
Wednesday. appo~n,ed Dr.’ C, R,-.Sau .b~err7
~all Pbyslolan. Dr. l~ accordance
with ~l reeoiutlop adopted the January
-eelil~g of the Board, will fee of

.200 0~._~per annum for bl~ 8,
erlng to the sick confined the County

. Plmta, l~4rt. Norlh0f.~,ttantieAve.;4/xT0ft. ~sterGapt~t4~evalue~4~ , halramll-
meetingfo~ West s/de.Delanocp Place, 416ft. NorthofAt- lion dodiare ~hanl~ed hand~ Me ~da~ by the

lantJo Av~.-~J450. . - - oonsumc~at,on ot tbeblagea; r~a estaae tran-
~ohn 1~ Tyt, ert el. uz. to Wtiilam ]land el. saetion of the semen. CbaTIse Cope sold

u~§0xIlB0ft. W,~Lside ClH/fornlaAv~.100ft. theGrand AtJanttcHotel and il reeeott*ge~
North of Ar01i0 AYe. 116.800. on Virginia Avenue to Ihe K,I Hotel

Harry H. Breath, ~r. and UL tO Harry H. Goml~tny, composed of H, w. ds. J. Haines
dmitb, Jr., ~xlZ It. East Mdo Bri~bton Ave. Llppineott," Water E. E~ge a Lewis T

~h~ ft. No~b of Aretlo Ave. SL B/Taut. and ae~,pted the Ki,taMn~,.
Delaware. Wster’Gap, in ’ part syn eat ofAlFred C. McClellan and ux. to~ Martha F

Wahl. MzgO ft. Northwwest eor2ner Paelfio aned $150.000. The Ktttatlnny Hotel ( Im-

Itates Ayes. ~.000. .mediately resold the Grand A~ nttc ’an A.

Charles F. Wahl et. ux. to Edward B. M0.. Chsohlre.Mitobell, former i eesee
the Hotel

clellan, 40x17~ ft. East rode Mew Jersey Av]t. A4rnew, at Chelsolt, for ~M0.u~0.
7S0 ft. 8earth of PaelOo Ave. 13J.M0/

Charles F. Wahl m. ux.’ to ]edward D.Mo- Promi-e Good ]Ba
Ciellan, 60x1T5 ft. ]Put Idde "New Jereey Ave. Th’e ~day’s Landlng A.A. bss reef-
~0 ft. 8oath of Paelfl0 Ave. ~1.~00. glnlaed under the lille ot Landln~

B~ular8 with Ib~ off-era: mater. Hay-
In the Vale s4"Sba~l’owa, rison Wilson; 8eeretary and Treasurer..

RneohN. Jealln. sonof the late He~ta~ Wilmer A. Abbott; President Edward C.

l~trgaret Joeim, died at his Ifealdenee.. on ~’lteh.
BJver Avenue Thureday ewl~iafafter abrtef Pasllme Park i~ being put flrst-cla~s
)lln~ of pneumonia. ~ S0years. e~odltion for the opening of I] season the

w~ a r~ddont of May’s Lendlng latter pa~ of May, .The team wl] stronger

for nem’Ly a half eahtury and was highly re- t.h@ eomln~ season tha,r ever be~ Games

Iq~ted by 811 who knew him, 14e wls tt de- have been scheduled for it greatel of the

1mot member of the MethOdiSt Episoopal season and good ball ts by~ Ibe

Church, having been a member of. the management. The players thl far 8117ned

ohureh of tba~ denomlnatl0a And ̄  re@u- are: Me@~n’s.]Robert &bbotr; WJlll~tm [,each.
tar attendant upon the sorvlem for ¯ period wlrmer Abbott, William |l~ ~tm.el

prison.
Nr. H, C..Bnyder. a well-]

men aod member or the
Koberts, Stevenson Co.,
Phlladelph~s" occupied
Cb u reb
wilt be present over Sunday
revival met.tings In
Church.

A, dozen or more fgXes have killed by
~portsmen In various part8 of
past week. Two were killed
~hree at l~g" Harbor, tbree Absoeon.,~ne
~t Gravelly Run. one at Reel~ and two.ere.
one by 8portsman William
ny Sportsman Harry
pays a bounty of $8.00 on

Program for Anni~
M isaac n ar],

The annlveraary ex~’o’.so~:of
~c~ety will be held Jn
nat Cbureb In connection

Moray, ~artes Harris,. ~tewurt,
~h~ies 8tewart. Charles "APl and

In October llet hn had Ills 8Tire dug In the ~-edertek Bmallw’ood.
family b~’lal plOt In Union Cemetm7 and The team will appear 10 the gamb

In new costumes. An admire receotly
monument to. m~k-bts laa¢ reattnir pllme
ees0t~.~}~’tUtol~lllllg Imd Seslstlng In the pressured the team wi~ sixteen at&

and one
The County

fox &llied.

Exercises
~t~.

4ehool to-morrow anernene~ t ~mmenel~ at
:.a00’clock- TbefrlcnA~-and tb0
~unday School are cordially s
.resent. Tbe program of
,-r the Oeoasloo followe:

Opening R~erelees"
Address on

the lame

ln.lmok,



 sA.’rs Now As I srA. 
. j Back aehe8

Ahtal that TOws should bt~gun b~. lappet/to, wearies i
And heft’re disdainful grow, | mind. Kidneys cause

Yhat love should from the cottage tim,
Or bitter winds should blow;

Kidney PfltareUeve

Her once kind wor~ lh6uld sting like and cure IL
H. B. McCarver,whips,

And he should uever me ~
The winning smile on tiny 11~

Of chi}dan "it hi. knat

Jut yeare of youth t~m all too fleet,
r The fire8 of lop4 grew cold,

And winter with its snow and sleet
Bedims the summer’s gold/.

Tat raven locks are streaked ~l"ith gray,
And brows are seamed with care---

0 thou whomb heart-i, changing’ pray
Think once of spring-tins fair.

What though, the years have ]eft their
trltt~.

And sorrows thick snd fa.~
agave clouded thS once bassi’rig.face?

Ld~’s storms win soou be past.
What. though thy load ~ems hard to

bear,
And griefs thy pathway strew?

Remember,--she---the woman’s share
Of b~rden bears with you.

¯Recall the half-forgotten tunes
That ones she used to ~g;

Remember now the dear, dead 3uses
When life was blommming..

Let no chty’s ~ set on thy wraths
leach hour with klndne88 fill:

’Twill smooth the end of life’s rough
path.

When tbo~e dear hands age stiIL

Remember now the wicket gate,
Where purple lilbcs grew~; !

~he robin chose his rmmet mate---
He won th~ love from you.

And thou, in all thy manly pride,
youth renew again,

Recall the days of life’s spring-tide---
Be sweethearts now as then. - -

~Bookman.

of 201 Cherry. St.
Portland, Ore., in-
specter of freight

Jane,

I
8polLs your"
worrles" the

for the Traus-Con-
tlnental Co., says:
"l used Dean’s Kid-
ney PlUs for ba~Ig
ache and other
symptoms of "kid;
nay trouble which
had annoyed me for
months. I think ¯
cold was respo.nsi-
ble for the whole
-trouble. It seemed my kid-
neys. Dean’s Kidney rooted it
out. It Is several months I I used ’
them. and up to date there been no "
recurrence of the troubleJ’

Dean’s-Kidney Pills for sale by all l
dealers. Price 50 cents box. Fos-
ter-MAlburn Co., Buffalo.! N. .[

I~ of old perkins’ ~ Wall,
I hope he’ll be .happy 8el ff her

the" ricli ’

answered
rhs. am he

¯ near her.
went o,
seen any-
of a gal

~. Shade?"
¯ so loudly

aln’t up vu the hill
folks." "

"I’d ruther.be here,"i
with one of his cheeryila’
,~ted himself on ths
"Bay, Miranda ~ane,"-
abruptly, "you ain’t new

I thlng hereabouts,: hate
that would llke to be

31iranda Jane’s. h~trti

~WN was tned he would begin.
a family_ : i simple, ignorant girl, ant

her side was not a bit
ily reared, elegantly clad
mannered heroe~ of

her only hope of
for

that she thought be must he~r it This
wasn’t at ’all the way¯ e had lmag.

WtLS only s ].
the man at
e the daint-

ind polished-
But he

cation from
would glve

to one_wl~o lid not even

no for her
though if,

Jranda Jane.
big, good-

fello~

¢

Miss Rose Hennessy, well known
a poetess and elocutionist, of
Ky., tells how she was cured’of
inflammation and ovaritiS by the
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg bl¢

"rine
of

"DI~R Mn~; P~XllAx :--I have been so blessedly helped the use
ofLydl~ E. Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound that I foel it
acknowledge it, hoping that it m¯y help, some other wo.m~, .

’~ For ~ears I enjoyed the best of hea~th ~n~ thonght tn¯t alway~

do .So. I attended parties aud receptions thinly clad: and weald ~ s
chilled, but I did not think of the results, I caught a van ema ~ighteenmonths aS~o" while mdnstruating, and this c~nsed inflammation of

womb
and e~age~ted ovaries. I suffered exeruclati~ pains and kept I~ e ’ worse.

My attention was called toyour VeKet~ble.~ompound, and ~ n
cures It h~d performed, and I m a~_ up my mmd to. tr~y lt..zor two ~thsand
see what ’tt would do for me. Within one month A left much ~nd
at the close of the second I was entirely well,

" I-hate advised a number of my lady friends to use it, and all express
themselves u well a~tisfled With the results/ as I w~"--Mlss ~oax
H,x:cu~s~, 410 S. Broadway, Lexington. KF. --

The experience and te~ttmon3~of some of. the,mo~t noted
women of America go to prove eey0na~ qu~ ~na~ l~ ~.
Pinkh~m’| Vegetable Compound wIH_corree~ .all sues a~ d
at Once, by, removing the cause, and restoring gne to ,t
normal ar~ healthyeondltlon, . - " " . 2

"D~]a Mas. P~x~x.~ :--About-two years ago ~I _
,~n about my health which ¯ had be~me so wretched that

was no
to~ about. I had sere?el backache, bea~ g-~
the- abdomen, was very: ]~ervous and irrit tble
worse each month. The physician prescri.bed

he was unable t9 help’me, and I then
~kham’s Vegetable Compound, and soon that

appetite wa~ returning, the pains
were well ~aarked. "
pleased IIwa~,and after taking ~ medi-
found that I was corn of my

ever since, and no more the
to me’. Yours re: truly,

Nashville, Tenn."
health

do not
and
ad~

t

If he ttn’t Jest so
"But s’pose ho don’t

And Miranda Jane look
mother for an amsw’e~ to this Pn
question.

’°I’ll help ye. He’s got a kind of
hankering after you. anyhow. ’cause
yer sort of purty, Miranda Jane, w~th
them yeller curls, red cheeks, an’ big
~lue eyes. Yer ought to marry a man
of property like Jim. Yet needn’t be a
poor man’s Wife with that fact o’
your1[L"

Miranda Jane blusha~i, ~l~glod, and
looked bashfully at the reflection of
-h~ pretty, but not over’lean face, In-
the blt of broken mlrror she had found
one day in a heap of rubblsh hauled
out t~0m the clty, and had most care:
gully treasured.

Miranda Jane’s home was ¯-~miser:_
able ttttls shanty In a recently el~trt~
part of County, Ohio. The-’~ll

wee black aud rich, but ~most swa~p~
like, eve~,.~ dry weatnm’. " ~("~t-lt

_ ~_~ during a racy season I leave the
reader to }nu~ne. There wm’e ~alf a
dozen such sha~les "ecattered nlong
either side of the railroad newly-built
through this regiSn. The -thriving ciiy
of K was only’some tw<r mllsa dl~
t~u’t; but Miranda Jane had been there

once since they had rooted to this
ipdac~ some three years before, when
work on th~ railroad wasflr~ tom-
m6ne~k

Miranda Jane went abotrt for the-
next two or three days In a sort of ex-
pecto~eT, as though the mu~h-~ieeded
man might ewn drop from the skies,
or, Like the pr}nces In the fairy taie~
come riding ,across the marshes on a
-now-whit~ horse---glit’tertng with gem
and Jewels; or might spring up ont ,,f
the g~omsd like a m~m.. 311~auda
Jane was romantic, and indulged in
many blissful day dreams that :lo4ely
resembled the cheap novele that she
now and then found ¯ chance to read.
Bhe kept her face and hands half
cles~ and waaht~d out h~r be~t, bm
sadly-faded red calico: In In~aglna-
ties, ~he went through, numberless
times, but with. as many chang~ the
~reeltlng moment when Jim should fall
upon ~-knee~ and, In impassioned
worda, ~eclare hlJ ~never-dyl~ love.
Jim was not at all Hke the heroes in

¯ the novels; but of course She could not
"expect any of. those grand ~rso~age~
would come in her way. ( 

" ’81~ct I’d o~er faint,’" she said

I’m looking for."
¯ ’How should I know

digging her bare toes
mud. "You aln’t never

"I’ve alus bin a-feared
t~ying to ’get hold of
clean, but small, shape]
nervously toyed with
of her faded apron.

Miranda Jane, like
ture capable of better

~e. who

she replied.
into t.h~

me."
he laid

not over-
hands tha~

fl-gyed hem

had’a na-
than her

hard life had developed in her; and
she possessed, moreover, ln~s
of a born coouette.

"Oh, Just to think, of a gal.
.A.n~ me Just slx-foot ).’"

she sang mocklng]y.
~-~e laughed, though he lushed to the
roots of hl~curly brown

"Well, Miranda. Jane
ler’$ zure of himself,
the |~.l.-]he--ktnder drdsd~
laugh at him."

"’The gill wouldn’t lau
hlm." Mir’~nda replied In

"Then. you do knowol
shouts that’s willing
don’t you, Mlrsn/la ,Jane
boldly.put Ms arm

"I ~ln’t said so," was
ply, as the gi~;] drew
flrom him with the air
while she wondered
acting as her favorite-he
act under the same
stances.

".~ay, Miranda Jane,"
lngly, ss he once more
ward him. "lPfs go
ternoon, get a license,
folks by, coming home
~abln’s ready for. you at
I ne~ yo~."
FMiranda Jane’s face we

rosy, under the lira
~<tldly pressed his first
’That evening saw

~tx’led as mlstrelm of
roosted ":ibln on the. hl
.fiats: and it wu
what a gift for
vel~ped. The rooms
sweet and clean; and she
and neat in her ~mple
no longer envied, or,even
novel berome~ for she
Uving a romance as

when a fel-
not sure of
to have her

ff she loved
low tone.
s gal here-
Mrs. Shade.

And he
her.

quick re-.
&wa~

S queen,
abe wu

would
ng clrcum-

e saJd coax-
her t~
this at.
surpr~

The
alms, and

[pur~ and simple, as an had ever~eraeff, "when Jim pe,,m the question- retd. And the and a~ slowly
Only I don’t know how they dalt, lstrtv,mg-together for the "rtghtu" of
All the fine ~m In the stories does the h~gher and better

to whteb
that, or falls gracefully agatn~t his’they feel themselves
m~tly breast." ~ . ] ,

8he d~d practice faJJlng agalrmt a Me~her~e~y’s
tree a few times, in lieu of a "manly

Busee~tull
breast;" but when her mother chanced the
to ~ her, and asked, her ff She was , ~ul41t0maeh
trying’ to knock her brains onL she dues, move am’d rogulate sadDestroy Wora~. Over $0, testimonl~J.gave up her practice and determined At all druggets, ~f~. ~m mailed lrngg.
to depend upon the emotions of the Xddrs~-&Ikm ft. OlmJted, ’. N. Y,
moment to help hm, out: :. Men who know enoughd&ys paaaed by Its usugl, all.d may m too full getting
~m had not~en been ne~trthe shanty,--it.

LORD MAYOR A GREAT MAI~. ! Time s=vtn~.

[He Does ]qot Take a B~ck 8eat from i A unique . _

t Any One In. London . . . to be u~d In the Office of of Ne~
- York’s l~rge drug cot]v~

I Aa matte~ now stand thelord mayor, the- desks of each, member of
lakes precedence not only on all peers, snd each manager of a depart..
Ibut of the reigning ~overel~ within fo~r Jncandesce~t-lights of-
"he precincts of the city. He has the colors. When th?. individual #t hi.~
.,lgh~ of .private audltmce with the de~k and at liberty to queP
monarch, ariel, as privy councilor, ia tons from, others in the office ].ummoned to the death of England’s light is turned on. When he
.ruler. To become lord.mayor he must building and must be
’rove previously served aaan alderman. , leaves his green light burnln
f=on eleeUem he refuses the civic chair ~ he Is engag~l and not to be

he h~s to pay a fine of ~I,000. No one , except, for vitally impgrtant
.~ cho~ who has any-bl0t on his char- :~- ! his blue-light Is in the
:cter, a~ it/ case 0t bankruptcy or ~dlsplay of his red light &’~rac-
,.ompound~ng with credttom aa alder- tlcally, "DangeH Will not tn-
man is passed over until he has psld ter~ptton upon any
20 shllHnp in the pound to his
i-reditm.

The election of mayor is subject tO FlTSpermsmentlyeu~d. Nofltso; nerves,-
’ ~he approval of the crown, a~ if any nessaflerflrst days use o! Dr. K~Nerve~estorer. $~trialbottlesnd tgpublic ~ is ordered by the ~over~/gn Dr.R.H. KLlsa, Ltd.,981ArolzBt.,]
the mayor and corporation attend St. -

J Paul’s cathedral in black robot. The -An ounce of lave i~ worth a

lord ~y~ has th_e badges of ~ty
psthy. " . : ¯

]attach .~l to his office in the a~-epter. .Satz~°q ~n~t ~ae.

~rhe sword~ of Justice and mercy and Another new ¯’thing. Can
times during t ~

[,he meet The gold--chats which ]~= witb lightning rapidity. ’~,
wears Is one of the most ancient honor-. Teo~iat, it w~ll make more
sly distinctions and can be traced to than anythlng else. cheap aa

eves ~va~r . Grasseastern origin, and manne~ of co~-
ferring d~gnlty, lnstancee of which we
find in the o18 testament.

Formerly the mayors during their
term of of Roe used to reidd~ in their

"won private houses, WkJeh in thq pasf
days were always in the etty Itself..
and ther~0t~, wlthin, easy a0¢ees o:
the Oufldhall. Now the m~n~Jon
house 18 set apart for the lord mayor’~
rtmldenee for’ the ytmr. The ~ ston,
)f the .ma~Mon house was laid Jn 1~J9,
the houee ~ad the furniture eo~tlng

line,

talkie8 .

Colds fnvariably .Kesult in Catarrh, Which ~., Up

Dis Disewes.

¯ Both Protects and: Cures a

ASK

" One
l~ the
western
er than
earth;--

¯-paYor
most.

now the
found

tory
at Once to
merit o!

beeolne,
¯ chrdnie

reached

that as web kne~
these facts are

to profit.by.

eh roni~" catarrh

Wool end at one bollin¢.

to wm a wife with
her on it.-

--A......._ " "’

Editor read 10,(X~- Plants -for
[ hardlr’believe it, but upon
ng tim hl that the John A,
Co,; _La ~rom, wi,..- than

are no;mo~+reliab!e and eaten.
in the world, makes this

made to get you
Warranted V’esetable

theLr bib.pianO tnd
WRk enough ~ to:

ed promptly at i:: o’ele~ek~ ernst’S-AS.;
Sl~o~d tweoty ’eommerc/a]s’-be ~ Sfop~
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